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Abstract NACSISinitiatedanhtemeトbaseddoc－  
ument delivery service cal1edNACSIS－ELS（NAC－  




ELS．The history ofthe development ofNACSIS－  
ELSisdescribedaf（erexplaininggeneralactivitiesof  
NACSIS，Japan．ThenacopyrightcharglngStrategy  





og atabasesofbooksandserials，and（3）theman－  
agementandoperat onoftheIntemetbackbonefbr  
JapaneSeun versities．   
SinceApri11997theNationalCentcrforScience  
Inf rmation ystems（NACSIS）hasbeenprovidingan  
electronicdocumentdeliveryservicecalledNACSIS－  
ELS（NACSIS Electronic Library Service）．hthis  
Se ViceJapaneSeaCademicJOurnalsarecq）turedand  
madeavailabletoresearchersthroughtheIntemet．   
NACSIS－ELS，Whichwasdevelopedbythestaffof  
NACSISR＆DDepartment，hasacloserel誠onship  
withthe above mentioned NACSIS database activi－  







indatabases daybydaythroughthe NACSIS－CÅr  
Service，Whichstartedin1984．Atpre＄ent，mOrethan  
4αDuniversity1ibrariesincluding94nadonaluniver－  
Sities，hundreds ofprivate universities，SOmeinter－  
umiversityresearchinstitutions，andseveralpublicli－  
braries are connected online to the NACSIS central 




ヱユ ImfbmatiomRetdeYal  
The catalog da血bases made bylibrarie＄through  




Vices andthentoglVe a OVerviewofcurrentissues  
relatedtoonlineJOurnals，inparticular，PnC171gSt ate－  
gleSOfv訂iousseⅣic¢S・  












reports andconfbrenceproceedings）is ofas甲uCh  
importancefbrresearChersandscientistsasacademic  
pedodicals．   
Therefbre，NACSISinitiatedthe bibliographic  
database compilation of Japanese gray literature. 
ThesedatAbases，Whichincludeinfbrmation such as  
P叩ertitle，authornameS，affi1iation，and abstracts，  
aremountedin NACSIS－IR，the onlineinfbrmation  
retrievalserviceprovidedbyNACSIS．Atpresent，63  
SOCieties areparticipatingin this databasecornpila一  
山on．†   
NACSIShasalsoinltiatedthecompilationoffu1ト  
textrecordsofarticIcsinsomescienti負cjournalsin  
COOperationwiththepublishingdepartments ofsevq  











andthe humanities．  
InfbrmadonRetdevalservice），Wh chisan0nlinein－  
fbrmadonretrievalservicelargelyforscientis sand  
hasbeenoperationalsince1987．Forexample，uSerS  
CanaCCeSSNACSIS一皿bytelnetand qoymorethan  
50scienti丘candscholar1ydatabases．   
ユJ D∝ⅦmentDeliYery  
Theservicewhichcombinescataloginfbrmationand  







PrOCeedingsthatcamiesthearticle・   
Universitylibraries have been pr viding photo－  
COPylngServicesofmaterialsforyears，andNACSIS－  
ILLhasboostedtheusageofthisservicebyintegra－  
tion withonlinedatabases．  
3 CooperationwithAcademicSocieties   
3．1JapaneseAc且demicSocieties  
Am句OrreaSOnfbrgovenlmen SuPPOrtOfth activiq  
tiesofacademicsocietiesthroughNACSISoperations  
isthatinJapanthe scale ofindividualsocietiesis  
SmallcomparedwiththoseoftheU・S・，eVenthough  





andthoseoutsideJ叩an do notsubscribe easilyto  
thesepublications．This makes societies触aJICial1y  
WeakerintheageoftheIntemet，WhereEnglishpre－  
Vails．Vmile somesocietiespublishjournalsinEn－  
glish，journalswithaninternationalreputa也onareftw  
andmosthavelimitedsubscriptionsfromoverseas．   






4 NACSIS－EI．SS rviceandItsfunctions  
NACSIS－ELSis one of newinfbrmation services  
PlannedbyNACSISfbracadem ccornmunities．   
NACSISco sideredthatthenextstagefbrthefur－  
ther dis emination ofscholarlyinfbrmation wasan  
electr nicJOurnalservicefbrJapaneseacademicso－  
Cieties．Inthiscont xt，NACSIS－ELSwasdeveloped  
toaccumulatescholar1yinfbrmationsuchasmachine－  
readableJOurnalarticles，PrOCeedings aJldteclmical  
repO tS・   
Thefunctions nowavai1ableonNACSIS－ELS are  
OnlinedocurnentdeliverycapabilitiesontheIntemet．  
NACSIS－ELShasunlqueftattlreSaSCOmParedwith  
0therdig tallibraryprqject whicharebasedoncon－  
Ventionallibraries．Forexample，thecoverageofma－  
ter lsprovidedbyNACSIS－ELSisrestrictedtosci－  




4．1 Da也血ase＄  
NACSIS－EI．S accumulates mainly scienti鮎 and  
SCholar1yinfbrmation，SuChasmachine－readablejour－   
†Negishi，M．，“DatabasesofNACSIS（inJapanese）：’Joho－Shod，  
1旭．33，No．10，pp．114｛1153（1992）・  





COntentS entries andcorresponding pagesisembed－  
dedtoallowaccesstotheBrstpageofthereqTeSted  
article打omthecontents．   








fbrmation such astitles，authornameS，Or abstracts．  
Userscanalsoissuemorecomplexqueriesincluding  
boolean0peratOrSandresultsetsoperadons・   
NACSIS－ELSistherefbre unlqueinthatitpro－  
vides the usualfunctions of the onlineinformation  
retrievalsystemsfoundinNACSIS－R，Whilealsoen－  
ablinguserstobrowsepagesonamonitorandthen  
print those of interest. 
A typicalusualwo止station monitor displays a  
WholeA4pagein75dpi（dotsperinch）resolution．  
Thisisnotgoodenoughfbrperusalofpages．Thus，  
anenlargementcapabilityis embeddedintheclient  
SOftwareaswellaspagebrowslngfunctionstoJu叩  
tonext，Previous，弧dcoverpages．   
4．5 ヱ3，．50Sl血瓜dard5  
Tb exchaJ）ge database records via a network，  
NACSIS－ELSemploysaneXtendedversionofANSI  










ELS software，Which willbereleased attheendof  
1998，isexpeCtedto adoptZ39．50Vtrsion3proto－  
COl，Whichwillallow NACSIS－ELS users to access  
OtherZ39．50serverSOntheglobalIntemetaswe11．  
NACSIS－ELSalsocomplieswithISO8777（Z39．58）  
inquerycommands．   




al1owstheusertojump正om acontents entryora  
naJ訂【icJes，PrOCeedingsandtechlicalreportsIFirst）y，  
thedatal）aSeServerStOreSCOnVentionalbibliogrqphic  




videdonNÅCSIS一炊．   
Aswe11astheseconventionalda al）aSeS，theserver  
holds pageimagc databases of scient摘cjotlmals，  
Whichincludeallpages from cover page to back  
COVer．PagesareCq）turedin arasterim gedigital  
fbrmat．400dpiresolutiondataisempIoyedforpage  
printouts，Whichis betterqualitythanuSualphoto－  
COpleS・   
Journalsareacquired丘omJapaneseacademicsoci－  
CtiesthathaveglVenNACSISpemissiontousetheir  
JOumalsfbrtheNACSIS－ELSservice・   
4．ユ ーunc鵬om5  
Documents storedinthe databases areretrievedand  
transmittedthroughhigh－SPeed wide－ar a netWO血  
and user＄Canbrowseardcles on their wofkstati n  




Willsoonsupplantthoseconventionalser ices・   
Thecentralserverprovidesonlineaccesstoend－  
userworkstationsthroughtheJapaneSeInternet，SuCh  
asSINETanduniversitycampusnetworks．   
nanSmissionofimagesoverawide－areanetWOrk  
requmswiderbandwidththan text o  udioin伽ト  
mationduetothelarge sizeof mage data．NAC－  
SIS，sS叩whicbisoneof血¢血temetbackboncs  
inJapan，WaSequlPpedin1995w thÅmswitches  
andexperimental155－Mbps丘ber－OPticcircuits，Which  
fbrmthetest－bedforanext－generationhigh－Speednet－  
WOrk．   
4・3Ⅰ〉払geBrowslng ●   
Two versions of client software a e avail ble fbr  
browslng PageS OfNACSIS－ELS．On is aZ39．50  
baseddedicatedbrowser，andtheotheris aplug－1n  
thatworkswithconvendonalWWbrowsers SuCh  
as NetscapeNavigator．Bothclientsare distributed  
freeofchargeOVCrtheIntemet．   
ⅦththeZ39．50browser；uSerSCanregisterjour－  
nalstheyareinterestedinastheirownenvironment  





42   
bibliographicreftrencetothecorrespondingpage，uS－  
1ngthepagelinkinfbrmadonembeddedinrectangle  
areas onthepages，Sincedataforhypeト1inksare  
Createdmanuallyatpresent，itisdi托culttoimple－  
mentthisfunction onal1pagesfbrthe・dmebeing．  






ヽ 1 geXperimentedwith．In1995，allthepagesofthc  
JournalsofJapaneSeSocietyfbrA血色cialInte11igence  
Weredigidzed打 mthe鮎stissueoftheJotlmalin  
CelebrationoftheS∝iety’s10thanniversary．Simi1ar  
Prqjectsareplannedfbrothers∝iehes．  











‘．1 0Yer扇ew・  





yearSand ageneralschemeisalreadyestabli＄hed；  
currentdiscussions willdeteminethedetailsofthe  










‘．2 ConcermsofAc且demicS桝加也朗  








PnCeSet血gstrategywiththes00ie血esinvoIved・   
‘J アポ血dpl拐  
Thecopyrightsofmaterialsshouldalreadybetrans－  
fbrred加mindividualauthors ofardcles to the so－  
Cie鮎＄・NACSISwillcompileadatabaseofjotmal＄   
5 BriefHistoryofI）evelopmen    
5．1Developmemt  
NACSISR＆DDepartmentstartedthedevelopment  
OfNACSIS－ELSsoftwareintheea 1y90s．Th 丘rst  
PrOtOtypeWaSCOmpletedin1993・   
TheInfbrmation Processing Society ofJapan  
（Ⅱ唱J），aleadingJapanese academic societyinthe  
aeldofcomputerandinfbrmationscienceandother  
2societies graciously allowedNACSISin1993to  
Captureandstoreimagesofpage 魚・Omthe rJOurnals  
under restricted conditions．Wotkis pr ceedingon  
imagedatabasecompilationofalllPSJpublications・   
5．2 TrialService  
Tbevaluatethesystemperfb manCeOfNACSIS－ELS，  
trialservicewasstartedinFebru ry1995．Und rit，  
SelectedusersarePrOVidedwithonlineaccessto56  
titlesofjournalsthroughSINET・Ba edonus reval－  
uationsofsystemfunctionalityandperf rmanCe，the  
SyStemisbeingdevelopedfurtherin neffbrttoof－  
ferafullyfunctionalservice．More than300users  
WerePar［icipatingintheevaluationofNACSIS－ELS．  
Inthetrialservice，nOCOpyrightchargesa托 PPlie   
tomonitorusers．Thistriale dedinMarch1997．   
5．3 Ser扇ceOperation  
NACSISlaunchedthefu11serviceofNACSIS－ELSin  
April1997．   
AsofAugust1998，about7000usersareregistered  
totheserver．Fifty一色vesocietiesa陀Partic patingin  




lmi11ionpages．h1998，addido al500thousa d  











authorsand societies，andthe contracts fbr retro－  
SPeCtiveconversiontendtobecomplicatedandtime－  
COnSumng・   




terms ofdissemination ofacademicinfbmation．  
COnCernS Ofs∝ieties causedbythe unsettling tran－  
SitiontowardselectronicJOumals．Unfbrtunatelywe  
do not yet hav 触edlevels ofaccess chargeSfor  
SCienti負cinfbrmation．It takes time to reach pnce  
equilibdum駄）rOnlineJOu・mals．   
As lineJOurnalsbecomemorecommonplace，SO－  
C eti smayconsiderthattheycaneammOreincome  
throughsuchservicesandtheymaysetlowercharges，  
moreacceptablefbrgeneralusers．NACSISconsid－  
ersthattheear ylaunchingofjournaldigitizationis  
mostimportantinprovidingusefuldatabasesfbrre－  
SearChers．   









thecharglngPrOCedureeVenSimpler．   












fore，theindividualusermodelwillapply onlyfbr  
alimitednumber ofresearchers who have su餓cient  
伽anCialresourcestopayforonlineJOurnals．   








Chargesaccordingtotheindividualusermodel．   
Theadvantagesofthein＄titutionalusemodelare：  
（1）institutions can e＄timatethe necessaryannual   
budget鮎rinfbrmationusageandcanselectJOur－  
nalstowhichtheywishtosubscribe；  
7 TwoModelsfbrUse  
7．1IndividualUserModel  
Severalcharglng mOdels are observedinInternet－  
basedinformationservicesatpresen ．On¢mOdelis  
aservice魚■eeOfcharges．Whenchargesar applied，  
SOmeServices areprovid dona触edmonth1yrat  
Withuser access control．hthe case of NACSIS－  
ELS，WeWilladoptapay－PeトuSePO icywithuser  







usageoftheirmaterials．   




articlepagesandannOunCementPageS・   
Aswe11，SOCietiescan0fftrdiscountrate fbrmem－  
bers・They canal＄O de負nethe delaylninfbrma－  
tionavaihbilityontheIntemetafterpnntpublication・  
ThosesocietiesconcernedaboutlosingsubscriptlOnS  
CanSetthisdelayfbralongerperiod，fbri stance，Six  
months．   




loslng members，they canSetthe page access鮎e  
Ofchargebrmerhbers；thosesocietiesthatgeneral1y  
ftarthe negativeefftcts ofonlineJOurnals canSet  
PageChargesprohibitivelyhigh．Thiswilldiscourage  
users舟omuslngthosesocieties，onlineJOurnals・   
AlthoughsuchmeasuresfbrprlCeSeぬngmaycon－  
fuseusersinbrowslngpageS，theywillalleviatethe  











8．4 Diversity fO limePublic如i仙S  
Recently，SeVer publishers haやebegun toprovide  
electronic materials，and commerCialserverS、are aト  
readyworkingwithasm 11numberofjournaltitles．  
Tbomany ServerS Withsmallcollections wouldnot  
makeiteasierfbrusers to have accessto awideva－  
riety fmaterials．This wouldbe so becauseusers  
needtocontract thnumbersofserviceagents，and  
yStemuSageStendtobedifftrent．   











（5）unifbrmand common accessfunctions to dis－  
tributedservers．  





8 0therIssues  
乳1 Service S（血edule  
UntilcopyrightchargesfbrelectronicJOurnalsarede－  
aned，theserviceisprovided血・e Ofcharge．Partici－  
PatingsocietieshaveacceptedthisproposalbyNAC－  




pro丘1eandexperienceoftheNACSIS－ELSservice．   





SOnalwebsites．Strictlyspeaking，this mayviolate  
thecopyrightofthesocieties，   
Some societies mayalterand／orintensifytheir  
Character as scient摘c publishers；0thers may make  
more e放）rtS tO Strengthen commumication among  
membersinvariousmediaandtoexpandtheirpub－  
1icityandeducationalactivitiesthroughavarietyof  
networks．   
NACSISwillmonitorsuchmetamOrPhosesofaca－  
demicsocietiesandupdatethecharacteristicsofthe  
NACSIS－ELS service．  





notapplied．   
Thistechnologymaybecomenecessaryforamore  






9 Coneluding Remarks 
NACSIS－ELS can be categorized as anonline doc－  
umentdeliverysystemintegratedwithbibliographic  
databa es，SpeCiallydesigned fbr scholarly publica－  
tions．Thefu1l一触dgedserviceofNACSIS－ELS，in－  
Cludingcopyrightchargeco11ection，is scheduledto  
Startin Oct ber，Willexpeditethedissemination of  
scholarly information and facilitate easy access to 
Japanese scholarly publications，in particular，aCa－  
demicJOurnals writtenin English fbr overseas sci－  





lSSueS．   
Thelatestinfbrmation concernlngthe NACSIS－  
ELS prqjectcanbeaccessedonWWWwithURL：  
http‥／／vvv・naCSislaC・jp／．   
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